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THE SLEEP ' OP FISHES.

(experiments have been made In an

English aquarium with regard lo the
lleep of fishes. Beys HarpiT i Wet li-

ly It la necessary lo reraeiuber that
lleep Is the rest of the bruin, and that
the need of It will be In proportion
lo the animal'i cerebral activity.
Now the brain of a Bah li ridiculous-l-

small In relation to tbe actual size

of tbe animal. It Is merely a double

row of tiny protuberances, with a leaf-

like portion corresponding o the cer-

ebellum of other anlmala. Since they

tiavf no little brain tissue, the waste

to be repaired by sleep la alight among

Cubes. The result of careful experi-

ment has shown that among fresh wa-

ter fishes the roach, dace, gudgeon,

carp, tench and minnow are known to

lecp periodically, like !nnd animals;
among marine fiBhes the wrasse, con-

ger eel, dory, dogfish, bass and all flat

fish do the like, while the goldfish,

j)!ke and angler fish never sleep, but

rest periodically. Fish seem to have
no preference for the night as their of
Bleeping time. A naturalist traveling
from Constantinople to London In a

mall schooner reported that one morn-

ing he noticed a pilot flab a few Inches

from the side of the vessel, swimming
o steadily that It seemed to be at-

tached to one particular spot All da

long It remained there, neither advanc-
ing nor lagging behind, and so It hap-

pened for several days. Then came a

gale of wind, and the vessel was sep-

arated from Its little companion. It
was evident that the fish could not

bave slept during all this time, aa the
vessel was sailing quite rapidly. Tbe
captain, moreover, asserted that he

bad known a pilot flub to accompany
vessel thus for more than a fort-

night.

England has suddenly awakened to

realization of the fact that 95 per
cent, of Canadian post graduate itu-den-

go to American or German uni-

versities to complete their education.
Naturally she wonders why such a sit-

uation exists. Are not Oxford and

Cambridge the equals of any foreign

Institutions? They are. Indeed, but

they take no iirtlcular pains to let

any one know It. sayB the Boston

Transcript Clinging to their old con-

servative traditions, they are about a

century behind the rest of the world

In the matter of pifbllclty. and have

never been known to set forth the op-

portunities they ofer for advanced

work. On the other hand, foreign uni-

versities not only adfertlse themselves
extensively, but they even grant fel-

lowships to postgraduate students,
often awarding them on the nomina-

tion of the college sending the stu-

dent

Tbe report that a disease resembling
trichina Is rife this year among the
deer In northern Wisconsin is not like-

ly to whet the public's appetite for

venison. If It with the
came law In giving the deer a chance
for their lives. It may be beneficial In

two directions first in conserving the
deer and second in reducing the mor-

tality among Wisconsin hunters, for

the smaller the crowd of men with
guns that goes Into the northern wood,

tbe fewer will be the fatal accidents
whose victims are human finings. In-

dians say that the disease now prevail-

ing among the deer broke out seventy
winters ago, and killed many deer and
many Indians. To make the flesh of

deer harmless it should be well cooked.

Eighty-nin- people bave been killed
end over h30 Injured In automobile ac-

cidents In New York city since the
first of the year. It Is an appalling
sacrifice to something which Is a lux-

ury not a necessity of life, and tbe
more appalling since tbe majority of

such accidents are avoidable It Is

time that accidents-prevention- , as
well as fire prevention, be Introduced
In all large communities, on the prin-

ciple that what Is avoidable, need not

ciccur.

While It Is very well that all reason-

able precautions should be taken to
prevent the Fprend of rabies, It Is not

St all desirable that the public should
bo worked up Into a frenzy on the
rubject F'or every authenticated
case of rnbles there are scores and

perhaps hundreds of cnes of nervous-

ness simulating the reputed symptoms

of that dread disease, which. Indeed.

Is bo rare that there still are very

Intelligent people who nre unconvinced

that It exists

Possibly the clergyman who says a

cuccessful business man cannot be

honest has been speculating In Wall

ptreet.

A clergyman .refers to Adam and

Eve as models. Up to a certain epi-

sode they certainly rtld pose In the
nude.

Arabs In Tunis are getting restless,
feeling thnt their kindred In Tripoli

ere allowing a better batting average.

Jim Hill Is right Land fertility
ehould be conserved. Future genera-

tions will want a little something to

ent.

Up near Oreon Bay a locomotive

killed a bear which was tired ot life

and had no faith In the regular bunt-era- .

Speaking ot heroines, an American

heiress has married a European

rlaca In order to reform him.

AID
PACKERS

MEAT

BARRED

British Action Against Those
Under Prosecution.

AN IMMENSE LOSS IN TRADE

British Government'! Decision Due To

Opposition Of the Labor and
Radical Members Of Parlia-

ment To American Trusts.

Loudon. The British government
has decided to exclude all the Ameri-

can meat packers against whom prose
cutions have been Instituted In the
United States from tendering for con-

tracts for the supply of meat to the
British army und navy pending the
settlement of the suits.

Tbe agents In the British Isles of

the prominent American meutpuckers,
who have, up to now, secured largo
government contracts for the supply

meats to the army and navy, have
received the following, notification
from the War Olllce:

"Pending the ultimate result of the
legal proceedings In the United States
against certain meat-packin- firms, It

has been decided by the British gov-

ernment that none of the firms involv-

ed shall be Invited to tender for army
supplies."

The decision of the government Is

due to the opposition of labor and ad-

vanced radical members of Parlia-
ment to the American trusts.

The contracts given out by the War
Office, which had hitherto been secur-

ed by American firms, are now expect-

ed to go to Argentina meat packers.
It was explained by officials of the

War Office that the government action
vas In accordance with Its regular
policy. In case any company with

which the government dealt became
Involved In serious litigations the gov-

ernment Immediately refrained from

giving contracts to that company

while the litigation continued. Brit-

ish firms received the same treatment
under the same circumstances.

There Is little doubt that the Ad-

miralty will follow In the same lines
as the War Office. The War Office
usually gives contracts for short terms
Inviting monthly tenders from the con-

tractors, while the Admiralty usually
asks for tenders for long periods. f

OVER $15,000,000 A YEAR.

The Contract! Of American Packen
With British Army.

Chicago. J. Ogden Armour, presi-

MOTHER, THERE REALLY' SANTA CLAUS?

dent or Am ou o ... " - InUon , unBBttafBctory
contracts of the Indicted American . to let ther, eUy. Tney propose

with the British Army, estl- - Lpackers rtlnaif bllt t0 BUp,,iement It with
mated roughly, had amounted to be-- 1

provlgjon8 remedying these defects,
tween $15,000,000 and $20,000,000 an- - "There are no natural monopolies In

nually. industry. Even the Oil Trust got con- -

Mr. Armour said he had no Idea trol by ruthless and unconscionable

whether other countries contemplated violations of law by criminal rebat-actlon- s

similar to that taken by ling-- ! In, bribery and corruption which
. brought it wealth with which to de- -

Btrov competitors by price-cuttin- g and
"During the Boer War and on one TniHt nc.

or more other occasions, said Mr. control not lhro,1K,, greater
Armour, "the contracts of the Amerl-- ;

c,(nclencVi uut oy buying plants and
can packers with England amounted ore Bum")lu,g at fabulous prices. Not
to more than $20,0(Hi,000 annually, If 1

one Ill(lustriai monopoly Is a natural

.. i.i .... i,n

remember correctly, lnese ngures,
however, are simply rough estimates,
made offhand."

Alfred R. Urion, of counsel for

Armour & Co., after a conference with

the concern's officials, said:
"Great Britain's action cut oft our

largest market for canned meats,
which amounted to millions of pounds
annually. There is thus lost a mar- -

ket for these products which cannot
be made up in any way."

Three Burned To Death,

Johnstown, Pa. The home of Fred

Dorian, near South Fork, took fire just
before midnight and three of their
.hiMrnn-t- -n. fdelit and three years

old-w- ere burned to death. Louis

Dorian, uie r.uesv
by smoke and secured a brother and

niuK.f l.tif In irnintv thrmiirn ft
UHC pipit 1 uui ow"o ""Ci-- -

window cut the arteries of his right
wrist so severely he was unable to

save the others.

Uncle Sam Sells Sealskins.
Washington. The entire catch of

fur seals of tho Prlbilof Islands killed

by agents of the American Bureau of

Fisheries during tho season Just
closed, amounting to about 13,000

skins, was sold In LondTm at about
tho sumo average price which the
skins brought a year ago, when $250,- -

000 for a simllur number was turned
Into the United States Treasury. Tho
sale, was conducted under the super-
vision of Commissioner Rowers, of the
Bureau of Fisheries, who briefly
cabled the result to Secretary of Com
merce and Labor Nagel.

Statehood For Christmas Gift.

Santa Fe, N. M. Statehood as a

Christmas present is the likelihood if

oresent pinna mature. The official
canvassing board completed the count
of Santa Fe and Sierra counties and
hope to have Its final report ready by

Wednesday and In President Trt's
hands by December 24, so that he can

Issue the statehood proclamation for

Christmas and enable Governor-elec- t

McDonald and the 15 other state ofh

cers to be Inaugurated January 1.

Appendlcitia At Nine Weeki.
Pittsburgh. Itegle Canevln McKln-ney- ,

aged 9 weeks, was operated upon

at Mercy Hospital here for appendi-

citis. The operation was performed
by Dr. George L. Hays. The child is
a son of William MCKInney, of Home-

stead, who underwent a Blmllnr opera-

tion recently. The little one is re-

ported resting easily and recovery Is

expected.

man
their fur 70,000,000 animals are killed
every year.
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END TRUSTS

Clearly Define Law and Enforce

It, Says Brandeis.

NO NATURAL MONOPOLIES

Testifying Before Senate Committee,

Botton Lawyer Declares That

Competition, Like Liberty,

Should Be Regulated.

Washington. Louis P. Brandeis. of

Boston, advocated before the Senate

Interstate Commerce Committee the

La Kollette bill designed to supple-

ment the Sherman Anti-tru- st Law.

Answering the exponents of govern-

ment control of monopolistic corpora-

tions, Mr. Brandeis declared there
was no Btich thing as a natural
monopoly In industry. If the law pro-

hibiting the practices through which

existing great v combines grew up

should be clearly defined and enforced, of
he said, no truHts would arise lu the
future.

"Supporters of the La Kollette bill,

he said, "believe In competition. In in-

dustry on economic, social and
nolitical grounds. They agreo that
only unreasonable restraints of trade.
should be prohibited. But tney be- -

difflcultneve me ihw ih iuouciuiv,

growth." '
Mr. Brandeis contended that It

would be Impracticable for the gov

ernment to fix the selling price for
monopoly products because of the
absence of data to determiner-Wha- t

would constitute a reasonable return
on capital.
,Mr. Brandeis declared that com

petition, like liberty, should be regu
. , , , , ,, 1(,U(1 t0 monopoly and

ni.cgtrained liberty leads to oligarchy.
He said he favored the strengthening
of the Sherman law by the adoption
of the La Foliette bill and its amend- -

ments recently introduced in the Sen
ate.

The United States Steel Corporation
came in for criticism Mr. Brandeis
declared Its action In "paying Andrew

. , .
f h,

'
nu,ri,iy amounted to a bribe to

got Mr. Carnegie out of the steel busi
ness,

LAUGHED HERSELF TO DEATH.

Telling Funny Storlei Fatal To a New

York Woman.

New York. Mrs. Anna Sperber
laughed herself to death while calling
on her friend, Mr. Catherine Phillips.

The two women had been telling
funny stories and Mrs. Sperber had

been laughing loudly at her friend's
Jokes, when suddenly she sank back

unconscious.
Mrs. Phillips ran downstairs to the

street and found Patrolman Conlou,

who sent for nn ambulance, but when

a physician from Bellevuo Hospital
arrived Mrs. Sperber was dend.

VOTED AND FELL DEAD.

Tinkle Of Bell Wil Deathknell For

Prince.

" Pittsfield, Mass. With the faint

tinkle of tho bell which announced

that his vote had been cast, William

M. Prince, aged 77, Republican leader
aiid prominent business mun of this

city, staggered from the ballot box,

clasped his hands to his head and fell

dead to the floor of the booth.

FIRE SWEEPS ,'WN.

Matewan Has Losi Of O.er $100,000

Today.

TrHni-tnn- . W. 'Ya. The town of

Matewan, in Mingo county, W. Ya.,

was swept by a fire that destroyed a

large portion of the business district,

a loss of more than $lou,uuo.

This was the second disunions fire

within a year.

France had 114.283 silkworm grow-

ers last year.

WHOLE FAMILY

IS WIPED OUT

Mother, Two Daughters and

Son Murdered. el

HACKED WITH A HATCHET

No Motive Apparent For Crime Near
"

Albany, N. Y.-S- lain With a

Hatchet Corpses Of the

Women Found In Manure Pit.

Albany, N. Y. An entire family,

Mrs. Mary A. Morner, a widow, her
daughters, Edith, aged 20. and
Blanche, aged 17, and a son, Arthur,
aged 23 years, were murdered Tues-

day on tho Morner farm near Do

Freestville, Renssaelaer county, about
five miles from Albany.

The bodies of the three women were
discovered near a cow barn, where
thev had been hacked with a hatchet
and battered with a balestick auu

thrown into a small manure pit.
A searching party found the body

the son with the throat cut and
otherwise mutilated, under the barn
floor, the boards of which had been

ripped up and replaced after tbe mur-

derer bad secreted hlB victim:
Tho police are searching for an

Italian farm laborer known as Ed

Dlnnis, who had been employed by

the Homers since last September.
Little is known concerning him.

The tragedy was not discovered for

more than 24 hours after it occurred;

when a neighbor remarked tho fuilure
of Arthur Morner to bring him, ac-

cording to daily custom, milk for
shipment to market. (

A blood-staine- hatchet and a four-foo- t

bale-stic- were found In the pit
near the threo bodies and with these
the police believe tho murderer first

felled and then mutilated his victims.

Mrs. Morner had received a blow from

tho hatchet on the right side of the
head und her skull was fractured In

several places.
The body of tho elder girl, Edith,

nlun veil a Imillv cut and bruised. Her
head was nearly severed by a blow

from the hatchet and there was a

larce hole in her left temple. The
younger girl's body was the least
mutilated.

Motive for the crime seems to be

lacking. What money there was In

the Iiouho before tho murder was

found Intact.
Indications, the authorities say,

point to the murderer ns being Insane.

CHICAGO IN THE FIGHT.

Making a Bid For the National Demo-

cratic Convention.
Chicago Mayor Harrison receiv-

ed only three replies from ns many

Democratic National Committeemen
to a telegram he sent bidding for the
party's national convention for Chi
cago in July. They were non-co-

mittal and did nt.t go further than lo
say Chicago would be given fair con-

sideration.
Thomas Taggurt, of Indiajin, wired

i.nH.-- - "riiicn'o will have fair and
,

ininjl rt ial consideration," nnd UUll

"the money consideration will be very

acceptable to the national committee."
K. L. Jones, of Maine, said in his

reply: "Not committed. Wish to

luar all applications."
Willard Saulsbury, of Delaware,

telegraphed: "Shall bo g'ad to con-

sider claims of all cities."

Nenress Dead At Age Of 118.

Savannah. Ga. Klare Betitry. 117

years old, who was a big girl during
the War of 1812 nnd a slavo for more

than 50 years, died here.

Reduces Hi! Own Salary.
New York. Theodore B. Conuoly,

tho city's highest paid assistant cor

poration counsel, has asked to have
his salary reduced from $12,000 to
$5,000 a year. Mr. Connoly explained

his request by the statement that on

account of Impairment of health ho
had been unable to Btund the Btrain
of his special work In representing
the city before the Court of Appeals
and, therefore, asked to be relieved
of his regular duties and assigned to
work less exacting. His request was
ucceded to.

Two Wireless Men On Each Ship.

Washington. William J. Bryan's
recent experience In a shipwreck caus
ed the introduction by Senator Hitch-

cock of a bill requiring vessels equip-

ped with wireless telegraph apparatus
to carry two operators. Mr. Hitch-cock- ,

who Is from Nebraska, mention-
ed the case of Mr. Bryan, saying that
tho danger was aggravated by the fuel

that vessels in helplr distance could

not receive the distress messages, as
their wirel--;- s operators were asleep.

The bill is intended to remedy this de-

fect bv su'.nlyins relief operators.

UUNVtN UN bill

WILL BE CHIGA60

National Committee Carries Out

Taft Program.

NEW SUBCOMMITTEE HEAD

Forecast Of the Proceeding! At Chi-

cago Where the Convention Will

Be Held Delegates To Be

Selected In the Same Old Way

Washington. The Republican Na-

tional Convention will meet in Chi

cago on Tuesday, June 18

The convention will probably last j

four days. After the rormai meeting

of the National Committee on Mon-

day, at which the temporary officers

of the convention are selected, and

the preliminary roll of delegates la

prepared, the convention will enter on
'

Its work on Tuesday. The first day's
work is limited to the address of the

i...i.., tiw. pulllntr of the
roll the election of the permanent
officers and the address of the per--

manent chairman. This latter address
is the notable feature of tho day, for

it Is always regarded as tho "keynote
speech of the coming campaign. Com

mittees are appointed and other per

functory motions are mado and"...
adopt- -

oi i uenuoj otout A'". .., f that If they were uttered In an...... u.u -- b

Wednesday's session is devoted to

tho platform. Ordinarily there ttre

two sessions on Wednesday, a muru-- 1

Inn SCRBl ion meeting lit 10 o'clock bwi
ii ... n.w. m ami an nftnr.
T" ... Cms o'clock and!

adlourned as soon as tho platform
has been perfected and adopted.

n. - r7- - Tilt

Sa ,",P8' that her exclusion of
Jews who bore properly

. ,, certified passports was an affront to
Ktieeches made by friends or canui-

dates who knew they had not the
slightest chance of nomination. This
timo the name of Senator La Foliette

convention. In ad-

dition
may go before tho

to that of President Taft, but
. .the nom. aiH-- u

speeches wil be completed In ample

ttmo for a vote, perhaps even at the
rnlng session. Should Mr. Taft be

nominated at the morning session It!
way an an-ro- to Russia." said

will be difficult to k.11 ' tlr
LogWorth. "The United States

tornnnn without nominating the ice- -
Tl.Vv...

President, and thus bringing the con-

vention to a close. There Is. how-

ever, always a tacit understanding be-

tween tho National Committee and

tho cltlzorrs' committee of the conven-

tion town that the delegates shall be

held at work for four days In order

that the thrifty citizens may get back
nil their money, and as much more as
unremitting attention to the duty of

robbing the delegates can accrue.

PUBLICATIONS OF COUNTRY.

. . . .
Report Show. An Annua, uuipux ui

6.500,000,000 Copies.

Washington. The result or an in- -

quiry made by the House Committee
on Expenditures In the Postofllco De- -

partmeiit as to the volume, weight

nnd handling of the publications of

the count! y the past fiscal year was
made public Wednesday. The 10,000

least

they
cultural

companies 840,466,574

country

these shipments, a rate U
pound.

Bluejackets Misslorarlci.
A landing party

marines the
Slates gunboat Yillalobos,

which Tung-Tin- g

Lake in protect
escaping Americun missionaries... -

amicus "i ' iuj
witnoui

Another Killed.

Paris. Lieutenant Lantlieauine
killed while aeroplane to

lunch brother-in-law- .

left Etanipes this morning to go to
Maluu and when within and a
miles of destination from a

fall.

$1,500,000 Mexico.

Galveston, Texas. Governor Col-

quitt formally the
Mexican Government pay claim

against the Madcro government

Iohs Injuries suffered
by Tcxans Texas soil during tho

battle ot Juarez a There
were 5 killed and wounded

claims aggregate nearly $1,000,000,

while property to Americans
amounted $500,000.

Gen, Reyes Closely

Washington.
Justice not make

lic, whereabouts Gen.
supposed

a revolutionary movement

Mexico. Agents tho
Reyes under sur-

veillance. Following Indictment
at Laredo, Texas, alleged violation

the neutrality laws, Mexican

was $10,000

The regulation 'step ot British
Is minute.

YOTES TO ABROGATE TREATY

,hrnnven.isuch

:XEluathraSiSyvnuvtoiWlAmerln

aMry

Termination Of Runian Treaty Of

1832 Be Ordered If Sen-

ate Takei Favorable Action

Similar Resolution.

The Sulzer Joint reso-

lution for termination of treaty

between the United States and

Russia because of tbe latter's dlscrlm-inut'o- n

Jewish American

citizens passed the House Wednes-

day night, to 1. The nega-

tive vote was cast by Representative
Malby, New York.'

A practically Identical resolution
Senator Culberson, of Texas, Is pend-

ing Senate, and favorable action
houses would necessary

make either resolution effective.

Itotli Sulzer and Culberson reso-

lutions would direct President
give Russia immeuiaieiy m j""
10tue neceBgUry complete

abrogation treaty that been

in force nearly 70 years. lu
attempt by Representative

Olmiited, Pennsylvania, modify

the Sulzer resolution so as avoid
.... .making the u.reci cnarge w vu..

violated the treaty in refusing to

recognize the passports of American
was defeated, to

Prominent members declared that
the House not go on record as
charging a violation of the treaty,
should adopt language stating
Russia had so construed treaty
that tho United States could no longer

a party it.
"Tho sentiments announced hero

tn(,v" ....clared Mann, "are

othe(, paI.llum(!ntary body might
bring such resentment as would prc
voko war

"'"" " "
" " Talia I Kl un "." "

treaty it might weaken Its attl- -

i'' e toward exclusion of

Orientals.
The debate in the House bristled

government.
Representative McCall, Massa-

chusetts, said the matter ought
be acted by tho House until
It had submitted arbitration
between two countries. RepreBen- -

LmiKWorth, 0f Ohio, insisted
arbltrat,on hag

, t(me com(j
cong(Ipre(,

i ii m ini'iiiiHiniJ ui iusaiu. u i

this question Is above and beyond
friendship; It Is a question of national
honor."

FARM EDUCATION.

Report ,Of Director experi-

mental Stations.

Washington. Rapid development
public Interest In the broader phuses

agricultural education is
A. True, director office

of experimental stations or tho
Alrrlcnlture. annual

report, Just to Secretary Wil- -

i

g()n
j ..Tlure iH evidence,"

.
says True,

that rj t 8olutlon of thc
prol)k.nul country and agrlcul- -

production will depend
largely effective 3yhtem of piac-tic.a- l

education, which will the

graduate school.

Picks Gomez For President.
Mexico City. Geneinl Zapula has

iSKm,,t n proclamation favor
Kmilio Yasqiu-- Gomez as President

republic. a program outlin-
ing policy, according to a Fpecial
dispatch Guautla, names Gen.
Pnsuiial Orozco chief and
repudiates Mailero government.

Act On Opium Hague.

Humie. The International
Opium Conference adopted China's
proposal that all Governments
represented conference
themselves to prohibit export
opium China marked by the

port of opium.

Must Stand Trial.

York. Judgos Lacombe, Coxe,

Noyes and Ward, the United States

Circuit Court here overruled demur-

rers by the American Sugar g

Company to the government'!

suit to dissolve the company as a trust

and combination lu restraint of trade.

Tills trust will have to

stand and probably go through a
process

Standard Company and
American Tobacco Company.

Guard3 On Frontier Doubled.

El Taso, Texas. Stntes

guards on were doubled

Tuesday when United Army

officers were notified nn Insurrecto at-

tack to made Junrez. Re-

ports a Royes revolution Is

launched December

seizure of customs houses are gen- -

eraly discredited.

Italian university professo?

claims to have found radium ord"

nary

publishers responding reported an- - masses of men, and children
nual output more thau 6,500,000,000 on the farms " Owing to the

weighing 1,750,000,000 pounds. mensity of tho task, he declares that
The' postal service handled Oal.OOl,- - work of bureau has "been

pounds und excluding 500,000 tirely Inadequate to meet tho sltua-pound- s

carried free within counties, it tion." recommends that at
received 1 cent pound. The $10,000 be added for the next

lishers reported that delivered by year to the appropriation of the ngrl-thei- r

own carriers, newsboys and j education work of his olllce.

news pounds, Recent state legislation and the ap-pn-

of which carried to destina- - made education
tion by express ship- - indicate pretty cienriy, no nnus,

ments. They delivered by this Is definitely committed
02, 72!),. pounds nnd by other rail to development nnd support of

shipments 121,401,748 pounds. The agricultural education In all its differ-rat- e

by express nnd rail vuried from j ent phases, and from the elementary
to 1 cent pound, but bulk of grades up through the college and

wont at of
lo cent per

To Guard

Hankow, China. of

bluejackets nnd from

United
was sent up tho river to

order to the
irom

, ,

uie I"""".
enow inisiii.il.

Aviator
wn-- i

en route by
take with his lie

two half
his fell

the

noted

mado

reach

means

States

women

fiscal

height 500 yards and was Instantly Government British India. A

Ills sister and husband, olid resolution was adopted favor of

were awaiting him, witnessed tho the prohibition of import and
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HAVOC MEXICO

E ARTHQUAK E

Many Persons Killed in the

Province of Colima.

OLD CRATERS IN ERUPTION

Tlje Shock! Recorded By Seismo-

graph! At College! At George-

town and In All Parti Of

the Country.

Mexico City. At least 36 persons

were killed in Colima province by uu

earthquake of violent Intensity,
to reports received here.

Thirteen persons were reported dead

from falling walls in Cuernavuea, eight

Ouayamas and 14 In Pulapa.

The shocks came shortly after noon

and were preceded und succeeded by

eruptions from several cruters long

thought to be extinct.
Tho wholo of Mexico was rocked

from ocean to ocean and from Guana-

juato on tho north, to the lsthu.ua of

Tehuantepec on the south, by au

earthquake. The disturbance wua

severely felt In the State of Guerrero,
especially In Chllpunclngo, the move-

ment was much greater. A few build-

ings were thrown down.
The quake caused a near panic

here. Hundreds rushed to the Zocolo

terrified, where they ran aimlessly

about or fell on their knees In prayer.
Telegraph and telephone wires were

snapped and for a timo this city was

without light and electric power on

account of the breuklng of cables, but

aside from the throwing down of a

few adobe walls uo serious damago

was done.
The first shock was felt at 1140

o'clock and continued for a few n

more than two minutes. The

Instruments registered an oscillatory
movement from southwest to north-

east.
Mrs. Dora Chenoweth, wife of a

American dentist, Is dead as an in-

direct result of the earthquake. At

the beginning of the shocks she Blurt-

ed down tho stairs into the street.

Fright caused an attack of heart trou-

ble and she fell dead on the siaif
way.

$80,000,000 ROAD EILL.

Expenditure To Be Distributed During

Next Five Year!.

Washington. Exactly $80,ooo,:mio is

proposed to be appropriated by Co-

ngress during the next five .ven... .
a bill introduced" by Kepio..--

.

Prouty, of Iowa, who advoca:i-- n-

ational and state in read

construction and maintenance. Ho

proposed that Congress appropriate

and apportion among the xanous

states $5,000,000 In 1012, SM.W'.'O

In 1913, $15,000,000 in l'JH, 2iU'i'0.-00-

In 1315 and $30,000,000 in IS' 16.

The Federal expenditures on each mad

is limited to one-hal- f of the total cost--

Durbar Festivltiei End.

Delhi, India. The great Durbar,

with its round of festivities lusting

glnce tho arrival of the King Knincror

and Queen-Empres- s on December 7,

was brought to a conclusion
They left the camp In slate pro-

cession, the fond to the station '"i
lined with British and native tmeps.

King George has departed for Nepal

on a shooting expedition, while tjacen

Mary lias gone to Agra.

Willed $20,000 For Kind Act.

New York. Lieut. Dennis I.voin, ot

the Charles Streot Police Station, l.

years ago, while a patrolman, save

tnnnev to a woman whose pocket l:l'1

been picked, and has been lett -- ".""

iu the will of the woman, who recent-

ly died. The woman was tmiii l

mtra, N. Y. The patrolman found i

mother and her little daughter on

Direct, and after hearing tlie.r -oi

and paid ilo .rgave them money

home.

Pupil! Aged 18 to 80 Years.

Wnshlngton.-- Ail enthusiasm for

education has seized Howa.i count),

one of the Eastern .Mountain ana

feud counties of Kentucky.

to a detailed report of the 'lk lM;'

. Tt!t.i states Bureau
.IU I"" vorvhmlV 111

t III coiitl'
canon. v,v.rf lo lia
ty, regiirun-B- ui n- -

j.
.going to Hc.mu.,

In a- - '
adds that the pupils range

18 to 8ti years, many oi m.

past 61).

Cost Of Mexican Revolution.
J'-'- a'"

Mexico City.-Cong- ress,

priating $5.000.Uo to pay tli- SI,'',J

of the revolution which placed

on the seat of power, adjou...-d- ay

afternoon.

A Record Salmon Pack.

Seattle, Wash.-T- he

ealmon pack of 1911 establish
I

record, a total of 1,625,000 case

Ing been packed, accordlnB

compiled by the Can.iers A

THo pack exceeded the 1 rf
almost 50,000 cases Tho

the output Is placed at $8.1- -

record-breakin- production "
ed to the heavy run of pi ,di

1,052,261 cases of which y
on

t

Of. the 22 salmon canneries

Sound, only three were Idie

True Friend Of France.

N,w Yor,-- A Paris cjj 'Sunday World says.
' to

ambaformerly American
his home here

Prance, still has
old aristocratic Faube.g Sli

occas U na
but he pays only

vlB,H to Pari, Few dipJo.. &

by America to France
favorable pror,

official
more

circles than Mr . Jhl
le

remembered as the cihhisFrance, who prortd
the Algeclras conference.


